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A ROYAL 6

Our readers viii be keenly interested

lu the Royal Farniily group, eepecially
tiakou et Sandringha!fl and including
their Majesties KIni! Edvsrd and Queunf
Alexandra, the Duke and Duchess
of Cornvall, tbe Princesses Victoria and
Maude, Prince Charles oif Denrnark, and
prince Niebol&g o! Gre ece-the tvo

uepheus of the QUeen. Nothing could
i- mors <harming than this latest portrait

of Queen Alexandra, vhicb gains Sn UP.

additanal I tt front being so e-sntially So Charlie grev to b. vory fond of bis

the ceontal igurere ln a purely fsnilY cama&ry, and nover forgot to fond il and

thecetrlp. g give il a bath. One day about a year

__________ after the bird arri-ed, Charlie vont tO his

CHARLIE'S BLIND BIRD. miother ln great distress.
Mother." ho said, "Ibelievo Ditkio in

When Charlie Manning va- about tbree ill, and, do you know, hb oa igomethlmg

years old bis grafldTfot.ber sent bxm a the matter with hiseoye.

effnmry. it Ivs only a few months old, Mmra Manning vent upatairs directi:;,

but it had already begun to sxng. and vas and found the our buird lookimg very »a&Y

one of thre pretticet littie birds you ever indeed; but, v at vas varIe stlli, @bcseawv

saw. 
I that one eyo bad gone. Charlie and his

Wb- n Charlie vatched it jump from lire; mothor vent off staonce for tho bird doctor,

tiny little cage in vhirh it b.d travelled 1but vheu ho lookad st the poor camary ho

from St. Leonard's to London ire vas 1could do no good. Tire bird muet bava

quite il!ent for a fev minutes, then ho iujured bie oye vith oue o! tho little vi

1umped up and called out. hook6 in tho cage. But il vas sadder etilI

«Nurse, nurse, corne quick, Dickio's3 to boar that ho vas afraid tho sighl o! the.

got a cap like you. - other oye vould go too. And no it did, before

Tire fact vas thst tire canary b.d virat Ivo niontha vere over, and thre littho cmi'-

is called a crogt on his bend, viricir made. ary vwas very suA and miemrble ab fret,:

hlm look difforent ftim rrny otirer canary and eeemod mfraid b. movo froni on. little

that thre litto boy hua seeu, spot onu na particular perch. Thon

Charliea inother wanted hisu U.o learu to Charlie vas more tender and caroful thon

Tha% summer is pleasasit
Ruough in its way-

A time tb feel happy
And jolly sud gay..

But in my opimiai',vi,
Just eay vbat yoa u l

Thore le uothig go ploaflht
As ridimg dovn bil

Hurrah for old viaitor
It suite ue firfftrate;

It freeme the. ponds
Juot right for a skate;

And arryaandî 1tl
EnýJoy Ihat, but W

If@ not quite su jolly
Asrding dovi' hill.

God nover fails bc rovurd houe who
Iheir duty faithfully, nor tu puiââh
who negloct it.
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TFFE SrN'3EA'M.

ever not to frghtofl
(6~I ~poor bird, and hie o

eyes filled with toarsq

I ~ ,j~,.he 
Iooked st his litt

blind pet.

canai'y got over hm .ou

S ' rov, and began singaq
more boautiffllythlle% el

(t 1~g<~'Thon ho b.d courage t
Staire a fev hop@ abtui

vent into tbe nurser,
hie cag; md nv if yci

eZ ~that it vas a blind bii

¶ V~' t'Who was hfgilg in ti

I should like tel MUay
Mnd that ie hov Chrhli

tir poor little blind Dick
did ood tehie miti
V ir~e le gotting a b

~ 1~sboy nov, and. go..
school evory day.
vaa very misorable
firaI. But one day, vh
ho "hm' boom àndyiy > ard in th. gardaon a
grurnbling a good de
ho heard Dickie ainge

-~ -' Ho took bis book tuoi
windov-ùil, and looki

~-' '~ ' ~U at theoanary ho M,
so, you bave loirs

ROUP AT SANDRINOHAII. hov tu nake the b

.. il. 1 L 1. uý h.- -t(.rlf" .fl Piîw t h.îrWý "f1 )enwark. of a bad job. So i

ad . Il. 1' Il. il' 1 buIî. of .r, "Il. Pin 'Nîu Iad. 1 . 1 vont grua
any more, but juet do

think for othors instead of b-*nself, so she vork s wel a I eau and es flot e I ci

vent into the nursery -very rnorning-----

before breakfast to givo Dichie clSma sand REDING DOWN HILU
and f rosh oeed and water. 01- course

Charlie vanted to help, and se always lot Tho wiaidove are frosted,

him do it, though I amn afratd that at, firat The wind vbistles loud,

ho put more samu on the floor than li the And cloe round the fiuoplace

cage. As to the valer, he spilt hall Ibal,. The old people crowd;

too: but as the nursery had floor-clotlb But for me, though I knov,

ingtead of au-pet, h. could easily vipe that iWith the birde and the be"o,
Anm arnhdy berieeo


